
The Players Dart League 
Fall 2018 Monday Playoff Information

Important Dates
11/26/2018 
12/3/2018
12/10/2018 
12/17/2018
12/24/2018 
12/31/2018
1/7/2019
1/14/2019
1/21/2019
1/23/2019
1/26/2019

- The Regular Season Ends
- Makeup Week
- Round #1 - Night #1
- Round #1 - Night #2
- ***CHRISTMAS EVE*** No Darts
- ***NEW YEARS EVE*** No Darts
- Mon. Night Finals - Night #1
- Mon. Night Finals - Night #2
- Mon/Wed Grand Championship @ Monday Sponsor
- Mon/Wed Grand Championship @ Wednesday Sponsor
- Awards Party (with CCDL) at the St. Annes K of C!

www.theplayersdartleague.com
www.facebook.com/theplayersdartleague

Adam Hartz (President)
917-531-0987

ahartz@theplayersdartleague.com

Mike Hanlon (VP)
516-417-1848

mhanlon@theplayersdartleague.com

Questions?  Get in Touch

Round #1

Playoff Information
The Top 4 teams in each division make the playoffs. The Monday “A” division and the Monday "B" divisions will not mix but 

play separate brackets. Monday Night Champions will then play their  Wednesday night counterparts for an exhibition 
Grand Championship.  

The first round will be a 2-night, Home and Home with the better seed having the choice of which week to play at home.  
The match is 1st to 22.  The first night is played with one entire 21 point sheet, the remainder is played the second night.  

Should a match be tied 21-21, the tie break is a 5-man 1001 game for which the rules are in the rulebook.

Finals

The Finals is a two night, 1st to 22 match using the same format as the first round.

With a Monday and a Wednesday League that oper-
ate separately, the Grand Championship brings them 

together in an exhibition for bragging rights and a 
Big Trophy!  

The A-Division champ on Monday plays the A-Divi-
sion champ on Wednesday, and the same holds for 

the B-Division champions.  

PDL Grand Championship

Seed #4 plays Seed #1     --     Seed #3 plays Seed #2

Should a match be tied 21-21, the tie break is a 5-man 1001 game for which the rules are in the rulebook.

http://www.theplayersdartleague.com
http://www.theplayersdartleague.com
mailto:mhanlon@theplayersdartleague.com

